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AMt'BKMEISTS.
QT?PAT RICK'sTTaY. ijUj

GRAND BALL FOR THE BENEFIT OF W
THE CATHOLIC MALS ORPHAN ASYLUM,

AT ASSEMBLY HALL,
ON ST.PATRICK'S DAY, Mitten 17th.

Committer or Ahranoements:
J L Whittaker, Walter Mahoney,
James Hays, Win Rankiu,
James McGraw, Wm Kelly,
Dr J A Simons, John Ahorn,
Capt Wm English, Jobn Gallagher,
D Brophy, P Fennessej,
Dr Mahoney, F J Relley,
J P Cowardiu, Jauies Golden.

* Mahaoebs:
Gon. P. T. Moore,Chairman.

His Ex Gilbert C Walker, Hon A M Keiley, Mayor,
Gen Henry A Wiso, Hon James Lyons,
James A Cownrdin, Col H C Cabell,
Col Albert Ordway, John I'nrcell,

' DrJDCullen, Capt William English,
James H Dooley, CourtneyJenkins,
Joseph J English, Thomas 11 Wynne,
JohnM Higglers, Daniel Ijr.isnaban,
Robert Kerm, Michael Murphy,
John 8 Dovl n, Lawrence Lottier,
James P Cowardin, Robert E English,
John Tizzlni, Ernest Wiltz,Frank P Heiley, Lucien Lewis,Walter Mabouey, James McOraw,
Thomas O'Farrell, .1 G Baker,David Fitzgerald, Michael Ready,
William Simons, William Hankie,
Patrick McGovein, John II Walsh.James Golden, ? Jerseph Augustine,
C»pt P F Kennedy, John H Knowles,* Antelottl, P F Boylo,
Capt W Lloyd, John Ginnochi,

A Brari.
admittingaLady and Gentleman,

$1; admittinga Gentleman and two i.adies, $1.50.
For sal } at variins places,and oa the night of theBnll at tho Assembly Hall.
A SPLENDID FKSTIVAL and a largo sum for thenohle causearo anticipated. mh 7?td

A CADEMY OF MUSIC.

Franklin street, opposite Ballard Houso.
JAKE BDDP Manager.

OREAT ATTRACTIONSFOR MIISWEEK.
NEW STABS,

NEW ACTS.
The only Yarioty Theatro now open in the city.

A GRAND GALAWEEK.
IMMENSE SUCCESS OF THE FEMALE MIN-

STRELS.
Admission?lo, 25 and 50 cents.
mh 7?6t
ASSEMBLY HALL.

The REGULAR ASSEMBLIES for Skating at the
aboveHall will take place evory MONDAY, WED-
NESDAY andFRIDAY AFTERNOONS, at 4 o'clock,
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY
NIGHTS, at 8 o'clock, and everySATURDAY morn-
ingat 10

Every MONDAYand WEDNESDAY NIGHT, at S
o'clock, tho Rink will bo open EXCLUSIVELY for
gontlemenand youths.

The PRICE OF ADMISSION, with tbo use ofSkates, ia 50 cents, for aBingle ticket,or $vJ> poudozea
Children, under I'l years of ago, 25 cents.

At the Afternoon Assemblies Ladies and Boys -will
only be charged25 cents. mh 7?tf

\u25a0WAISTS.

WANTED? A SITUATION,either in a wholesale
or retail Drug Store, byacompetent man.

Address , "DRUGGIST,"
mh 9?2t* ' Evening Journal.

RARE BOOKS. ? WANTED-Raro old ,
American Books; $5 for Robert B. Thomas'

Almanac for 1793 ;{2 for 1795. Any person having
rare old American Books, such as the works ofRich-
ard, Increase,Samuol, Kleazor, or Cotton Mather, or
any of. the works of the first New England writers, ,
or Dr. Franklin's Pennine Poor Richard's Almanac, 'or any American almanac in good condition, printed
prier to 1752,or Ancient Indian Narratives, or any
raro American uewspapor, pamphlet, Ac, can hear I
of apurchaser by stating price, condition, Ac, and
addressing JAMEST. MOUI.TON, >fe 14 d&wlm No. 4 Carnesstreet, Lynu, Mass. ;

ipOR NEW YORK. ___«__
The VIROIXIA STEAMSIIIP aud ££_£_!__>

PACKETCOMPANY'S e-1 i-nit steam \u25a0.'::-.-.'-:>-::>*'-.ship WM. P. CLYDE,Captain Jso. H.PAaKER will
leave her wharf at Rocketts on FRIDAY, March '10th, at 4 P.M. Freight received nutil 3 P. M. 1

Close connections and throughblllrs of ladingwith 'all southorn and eastern ports. IThis elegant steamship has line cabin accommoda-tions. I
Fare $10 00 ?
Steerage 5 00 'Round trip tickets, good until used, only 15 00

For freight or passage, apply to
DAVID J.BURR. President. INo. 1214 Main street.Washington i Co., Agents, 'Pier 21 North York. inn8? 3t ,

"jro ORN 1W TBII . J__Ej_ i
TheOLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP'!s£__3G_§? iCOMPANY'S elegant Bide-whcel I_s__BK_-

stor?rship ISAACBELL, Capt BLAKEMAN, willher wharf, at Rocketts ou FRIDAY, M»rch 10th,
at 4 o'clock P. M. 'Freight received until S P. M. ,
Fare $12 00
Steerage 6 00 'Round Trip Ticket. 20 00

For freight or passage, applyto
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

mh B?2t No. 3 Governor street.
? ? l

BILLIARD TEMPLE.

TJEDFORD k IVES'
(late of the Spotswood Hotel.) I

BILLIARD TEMPLE,
CORNER OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS,

RICHMOND, VA. I
FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

mh?3m j
BOARD. j

rTvivo -LEGANT BOOMS TXT-BNTJ 'and diy boarders wanted at I'A'A Main street.
1

J. A.QARRETT. ,
fe 27-10t

THB SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?RAFFLE
for the Benefit of the Widows and Orphans ef (the Southern States.

DISTRIBUTION No. 21«. Evening Mab. S.
27, 43, 40, 32, 53, 10, ttt, 57, 5, 32, 55, 41, 11,

DISTRIBUTION No. 21-1. _oxinEiu~~Mi_ 9.
00, 24, 39, 18, 74, 85, 29. 12, 67, 32, 1, 41, 42,

Witness my hand, at Richmond, Va., this 9tb day
Of March, 1871.

SIMMONS & CO, O. Q TOMPKINS,
Managers. Commissioner.

CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE, can be purchased
from Capt. W. I. DABNEY,at tho Branch offlco, No
3, Eleventh Btreet, one door from Main.

TAIVORCES

Absolute Divorcee Uglilyebtained in New York,
Indiana, Illinois, and States, for persons from
auy State or country, legal everywhere; dosortlon,
drunkenness, etc., HUlTicleut cauße; no
publicity. No chargeuutil divorce is ovtieiue-l .\£-
Tice freo. Address,

MOORE k RfOHAPDSON,
Oo?li?lori at Law,

de 30?ly ISOBiiiMl? IX. New i'urU City.

(-Mtimg §mtaL
TTT-JT**-?*M??' ??'^?? ?\u25a0_?-

Temperance Lecture of Mr. Cnrawell
The Undino Templeof Honor has fur-

nished tho public a raro and high-toned
treat at the theatre, in the lectures of Mr.
Carswell, for two evenings past. Tho
lecturer was introduced by Rev. J. L.
Burrows with some excollent remarks, and
held the delighted attention of hia audience
to the last. His lecturos are groups of
word-pictures, impressing the mind irresis-
tibly, and making it " au April sky cf
smiles and tears." It is of course im-
possible to give even asketch of them.

Tho largo and intelligent audience (in-
creased by half on the second evcuing)
testified au appreciation of his ability aud
of their interest in tho cause of temper-
ance.

We should not omit to mention the
fiuo performance of Professor Wendlinger
at the piano, and the Bongs so wellren-
dered by Master Wyatt and sister, as also
some grand singing by a trio of young
gentlemen whose names wo did not learn.

The Templeof Honor deserve the grati-
tude of tho public. It is a new organiza-
tion, but is rapidly growing in members
and influence, and includes in its member-
ship many of the finest young men of the
city. Its work is to win awayyoungmen
from the allurements of tho bar, and the
gambling-house, and commeud a life of
temperance and purity. It bids them
turn away from the poor garbage of sen-
sualism to the banquet of virtuo. In
this noble aim all chivalrous qualities ap-
pear. Ho who enlists thus, in the war
against tho vices which are sapping the
foundations of our young manhood, is, in-
deed, worthy of knightly decoration,?

"To wear the crest of Bayard,
And Sidney's plume of snow."

We trust the Temple will continue their
lecture course, expanding it to include
literary and scientific topics. Thus they
will furnish innocent and attractive recre-
ation and instruction, and win many a
youth from ruin. We bid them God-
speed, and hope to hear of their continued
success.

Commissioner of Flail.
Prof. Spencer F. Baird, of tho Smith-

sonian Institute, has just been appointed
by the President, Commissionerof fisheries
for the United States. Prof. Baird ha 3
been long kuown as one of the most ac-
complished and indefatigable naturalists in
America. Bringing to his work vast in-
formation upou the subjects committed to
bis charge, honesty and industry, he needs
only support and co-operation Irom the
peoplo to made his department rich in
results. It is to be hoped that tho State
will take appropriate action in the pre-
mises. Meantime, wo earnestly urgo upon
every person living along the inland
waters of the State to communicate their
views and all facts as to the habits of
marketable fish, to Prof. Baird, at Wash-
ington. Further, we urgo them to make
some preparation for saving and hatching
spawn of shatl, rook, bass aud other edible
fish this season.

_?. . «
Plant One Tree.

The balmy days of Spring are here.
They invite us to share in tbo re-awakening
of nature, iv dressing up the world for the
holiday of Summer. A sense of obliga-
tion seems to impel us to plant something
so as to share this fresh lifo which is com-
ing to fill all things around us.

Look around you for somo spot to plant
a tree ; some waste forgotten corner even,
or by the roadside. If you leave no other
monument you have oue then, and, how-
ever humble your life, you havo dono
one thing worth remembering.

Ifyou haveneverfelt the exquisite plea-
sure of tho miracle of growth which goes
on around us in tho spring time, we
cannot communicate it. Don't wait till
next season?you will lose one year's
growth, and all the pleasure that comes
of it. Plant for fruit or shado, aud com-
ing generations will bless you.

i»

An extraordinary wager was recently
taken by a man in Washington, to wit:
That ho could eat a quail for breakfast
thirty consecutive days. Tho party was
an Israelite and won the six hundred dol-
lars stakedby tho incredulous. Tho dis-
gusting feat was relieved a little by a grim
jokerstandiug by, who, as tho crowdwas
cheering the groat quail eator, exclaimed'\u25a0
"That it was no wonder he could eat so
many, being a Jew, whose ancestry had
been so long fed upon that kind of fowl
during their sojourn in the wilderness."

s,

The Charleston News claims that Iho
commerco of that city is now in a sounder
and healthier condition than it has beeu at
any timo since the war. The city, it says,
has received this season,so far, 90,000
bales more of cotton than was received in
1870, the coastwiso and foreign trade is
steadily increasing iv volume, and the job-
bing trade of the city is now countedby
millions. The Niwa adds :

The phosphate business, in itself, is sufficient
to lift Charleston above any competitor on tho
southeastern coast. Wo have now twelve
phosphate mining and manufacturing com-
panies, representing a capital of three million
dollars. Eight of theso companies arc now
mining and manipulating phosphates; a fleet
of vessels carry tho crude rock abroad, and to
the North ; long trains of carß bear the eiuick-
ening fertilizer to all the States of tho South.
And the basis of all this business-tho phos-
phatic depot?lios, in inexhaustible quantities,in the broad bosom of South Carolina. Sev-
eral of the companies manufacture the acid re-
quired for their work?all of them draw tbeir
working material not from abroad bat from
this State.

? ««. .?_

The fair in Boston, in aid of a home for
jconsumptives, last week,yielded $16,000.

Virginia mill Pe-nnsy Ivntiln.
Tbo Philadelphia Presi publishes in full

the resolutions adopted by tlie Virginia
House of Dalegatai rulutive to tho proper
observance of Uie Oeatanni? anniversary,
and says :

Virginia hat followed Now Jemy in re-
sponding to the act of tlit! ?ragrsu uf tin'
United States fixing Philadelphia as tho
place, and the 4th of July, 187C, a.-i tho
time, to commemorate the one-hundredth
year of the independence of this nation.

The connection between Virginia and
Pennsylvania wag always cloae and cordial
until interruptedby the civil war. What
Webster said of South Carolinaand Mas-
sachusetts is true of Virginia and Pennsyl-
vania in a special sense :

Would to (Joel that harmony again
return I Shoulder to shoulder tbey went
through the Involution ; hand to hand they
stood round the Administration of Washing-
ton, and felt his own great arm lean on them
for support. Constrained feeling, if it exist,
alienation, and distrust aro the growth, unna-
tural to such soils, of false principles since
sown. They are weeds, tbo seeds of which
that same greatarm never scattered.

Thero aro many localities iv Philadel-
phia instinct with the services ofVirginia
soldiers and statesmen. No spot in what
weknow as America is so full of tlie pres-
enceof Washington und Jefferson except
Mount Vernon and Mejuticello. Here Mr*
beheld the proceedings of the Colonial Con-
gress which deliberated and decreed the
Declaration of Independence; the action
of the convention which delivert?l us from
the chaos of the Articles of Confederation
and placed the Republic upon tho solid
rock of tho Constitution, adopted ou the
17thof September, 1787, with the first ten
amendments accepted on tho 15th of De-
cember, 1791, the eloveuth on the Bth of
Jauuary, 1798, the twelfth00 tho 12th of
December, 1803, the thirteenth on the lit
of February, 18C5. the fourtoenlh on the
20th of July, 1808, and tho fifteenth on
OO tho 80th ofMatch, 1870.

There is hardly an old family in Phila-
delphia that cannot recallMhe figures and
maxims of the Virginia fathers who de-
liberated hero before tho capital was re-
moved to Washington, at the beginning eif
the century. HerBoldiers fought all around
us in New Jersey and the adjacent coun-
ties of Delaware, Bucks, Chester and
Montgomery. Her representatives in tho
first Congres.-es and in tho Dual conven-
tions, and their comrades-in-arms, have
left in Philadelphia tho impress of their
statesmanship and their courage.

The committees of the Virginia Legisla-
ture may therefore expect a hearty W_»
come to Philadelphia. They will be
greeted by men of all parties. Lot them
come as the representatives of all ideas,
those of tbe past and those ofthe presont.
We will hail them as more than friends?
us brothers; not only as the missionaries
of commerce, but as the harbingers of
peace and reconciliation,aqd of forgiveness
and toleration on both sides. They will
find here a genuine American city a growth
not nnworthy of the great minds who in-
spired tho Declaration and framed tho
Constitution.

?*_*.» ?

Tlirc whirligig of timo brings about his
rovetjges. When the first Napoleon was
bestriding Europe like a Colossus, and
overturning crowns and kingdoms hs
though the world were a ten-pin alley, he
exacted from tho States of Germany,
during tho period 1793-1800, the follow-
ing sums.as pecuniary compensations to
France for the expensesof war. The ac-
count does not embrace the subsequent
immense monetary levies which he im-
posed on those countries after his elevation
to the imperial throne:

Francs.Austria 1,150,201)1100Prossia 7,1?11,1)00
Tunirerios between the Moselle, tbo

Me-ura and tbe Rhine 111,580,000
Palatinate of tho Rhine 18,463,000
Zwei-lirucken 4,405,000
Duchyof Berg 2,484,1100
BWftD,a 127,510,000
Hereditary States of tho Emperor 10,100,000
Bavaria...-! 16.070,000
linden 11,245,000
Hamburg 7,090,000Bremen and Lubock 8,000,000

Total 1,070,001,000
The people of these States complained

bitterly of the heavy infliction, but were
none the less compelled to pay over the
several indemnities de.nandcd. Napoleon's
theory was that "God is on the sido of the
best battalions," and that the vanquished
had no rights which the conqueror was
bound to respect. Tho.-e exactions not
only served to cripplo his enemies for the
time being, but also mortgaged thorn to
futuro peaceablo behavior. Kaiser Wil-
liam appears to havo learned the lesson
pretty thoroughly, and to havo pract:ced
it on France in its fullest application.
Notwithstanding the wrathful passion for
revenge which smoulders nnquenohablj in
the hearts of the French people, we think
Germany need not fear reprisals from that
tiuarter for at least a score of years to
come.

We return our thanks to John Ball
Bigger, Esq., the polite and courteous
clerk of the House of Delegates, for ad-
vance copies of the acts of the General
Assembly, from chapters 38 to 08 inclu-
sive. ...

DIRECT TIIADE WITH LIVERPOOL.?The
direct trade movement between Memphis
and Liverpool is now beginning to assume
a tangible shape. At a meeting of the
Memphis Chamher of Commerce the Mem-
phis aud Cincinnati railroad proposed to
carry from that city, within the next threo
days, 3,000 hales of cotton to Norfolk,
Va., where a steamer will be in waiting
to transport it to Liverpool. A number
of large shippers have furnished thecotton,
and a quick trip will be made hy the
steamer. Fifteen days is tha time lo
which the cotton is to bo laid (town in
Liverpool.

c
The President on Southern Afi-'aiup.

It is not doubted in Washington, that the
message which the President intends to
send to Congress, within a week, will re-
late to the state of affairs in the South, and
that it will result in legislation on the sub-
jeot which will require a sessiou at least a
mouth or six weeks long. All hopeof an
adjournment is now, therefore, geine, anel
there is no doubt that both Houses will he
fully organized within a week.

Oca pEsouBC? h ?Of the enormous o -developedresources of the United State*!;
i-e difficult to Hpeak without at: appear.inco
ofexaggeration. Tho following, however
will give somo idea of their vaetnS?i:

The taxable value, which all men of properly
well know is always far below tbe exchange-
able value, of all the property in tho United
States was, in 16G0, in round numbers, $10,-
--100,000,000, showing a rate of an increase, in
ten years, of a fraction oyer one hundred and
twenty-six per cent. It has been computed tbat
if this rate is preserved through the next four
decades, the taxable value of the United Stateswould, in 1870, be $3G,500,000,000 ; 1380, $82,-
--800,000.000; in 1800, $187,300,000,000 ; in 1000,
$423,300,000,01i0-an increase of wealth which
will be over eight time9our estimated increase
in population. Vast as these sums appear,
drowning in their sound all shoddy groans over
t)ur predicted financial ruin, and making our
big debt of two billions nnd a half shrink by
comparison into dwarf-like dimensions, there
is no reason that they should not be realized,
provided tho brain of tho nation adequately
seconeis its hands. Massachusetts, with an area
ofonly 7,800 square miles, now owns a sevententh of the whole taxable property of tho
nation. Ifthe other States, with greater natu-
ral advantages, should increase, during thenext
thirty years, so that their wealth should bear
the same proportion to the square mile of ter-
ritory which the wealth of Massachusetts nowdoes,' the property of the nation ia 1900 will bo
$415,000,000,000.

> 0 .
Mutilated Currency.?A Tennessee

postmaster enclosed to the United States
Treasurer a slip cut from a recent North
Otrolina paper, sotting forth that tho post-
master at Hillsboro, North Carolina, has
been fined $2 aud $90 costs for refusing
to receive mutilated currency iv payment
for postage stamps, and says that since the
appearance of tho article in priut, his
oflico has been flooded with mutilated cur-
rency, and desires to know whether ho is
compelled to take or may refuse the money
so presented. Treasurer Spinner replies,
stating that Under the rules ofthe Treasury
Department, postmasters are authorized to
receiver such currency for its full value in 'payment of postage stamps, when, In
cases of United States notes, not more
th-tn one-twentieth of the note is missing ; <and, in cases of fractional currency, when i
not more than one-tenth is missing. When 'BUCh notes and fractional currency aro
mutilatedbeyond the standard referred to,
no ono is compelled to receive thorn for
any part of their value, and the only place iwhole such notes may he redeemed is nt the
United States Trcasur}'.

Raid on Illicit Distillers.?Super- ]
visor It. T. Games, accompanied by a <deputy United States marshal and a .quad
of Federal soldiers, who left Nashville. 'February 27, for a raid em illicit distilleries, ,
have succeeded in breaking up twelve dis- itilleries. At Shell Mount, in Smith
count}', tho party was fired upon by bush- <whackersbut no one was hurt. Mr. Games
was shot in tho thigh by au accidentaldis- jchargo of his pistol. The wound, though ,
severe, is not dangerous. The reuratn?n 1of tho party are still in tcarch of contra-
band distilleries,

set. 1
A Female Strategist.?Miss Ann

Ella Carroll of Baltimore, Md., the lady fwho wants Congress to pay her a round 'sum for planning the Tennessee River can;- 8
paign, tha credit of which the country has iheretofore given lo Gen. Grant aud "other ,
military chieftains, was the first to get a f
memorial referred in tho new Congress. It *was presented in the Senate,andreferred J
to the Military Committee. This commit- [
toe agreed last session to allow the lady .?trategi- 65,000, but their hill died with 'the last session upon the Senate calendar. J. j

Babs Burnt.?Mr. Samuel P. Camp- cbell, living on South river, about three \u25a0 \u25a0
miles from Fairfield, Rockbridge county, 'Virginia, hod bis barn destroyed by fire, !
on the night of tho 2nd instant. All his rhorses?five In number?harness, corn,
straw, efec, wero consumed.

\u2666?>\u2666 , _ r
There is a woman travelling through \u25a0,

Massachusetts pretending to be the widow vOf General Washington, and collecting mo- c
ney to repair George's tomb. Itisestima- P
ted thatin a month she had raised over a }',
dollar and a halt', bleeding Boston alone to tthe extent of over thirty cents. The peo- 'pie of Massachusetts should bo informed t
that Mrs. W. is not living now. 'vA Salem, Mass., man threw a lighted Ikerosene lampat his wife, The lamponly b
OOst a dollar, when a divorce of any mag-
nitude would havo cost him five dollars. s.
But then be didn't make anything, be- %cause they fined him $15 for killing her, Jand he had to pay tho funeral expenses.

Rumors are current in Havana that a
heavy engagement has occmred at Los vTunes, Cuba. The insurgents had two Epieces of artillery. The Spanish troops
were victorious. .

An ineffectual attempt was mado on J.
Monday night to throw tho Ashland (Pa.) atrain off the track on Mahoney plain, by cplacing cross-tics ou the track. a

A school boy at Nanvoo, 111., stabbed j
and killed another for capturing his bro- \u25a0thar, who had escaped from the school mis- IIress to avoid punishment.

Congress was not Id session yesterday, t
but re-assembled to-day. f

\u25a0 - '
*--Correspoil.!nice. t

Pons'- Hotel,Richmond, March 4th, 18T1,
W. H. Wade, Xt4, Grand Chancellor . f the Order <>i' JKnights ot i\. .\u25a0.-ol ;ie Stateof Virginia,Rich- <m-ud, Virginia,:

Fik?l Kin requested by iho Berger Family of
Swiss Rt'll Rtagefi to state, tbat the company i- idrtr»,i'oirs of tendering a benefit tv tlm Order of aKaighu of Pythias, to aid In defrayingtbe expense iof iutl-gup tiit* Pythian RaU In the city of liich- vmend, and would bo pleated to know whether the
same would be agreeable <<-> yon aod the popular
Ordtf of which y.u ttro tho superior officeriv the c
State. <If satisfactory, yonwiltplease designate tlie timo irand pi.i i ViL yi. ipeotfully, |

E. F. Kendall,
Wsnagar

PrfHiAS LUll, Richmond, March Ith, 1871. J
K. 1\ KiN_ all, E_q ,Minuger SwissBall Ringers;

D.;_i; Sra?l have tin honor to eokaowladge the
receipt of your letter of tin", data, on behalfof the
Bwiss Ball Ringers, In which thoy generously toad r Fto theOrder or X benefit for the \u25a0purpose of aiding in deire ring tha expei se of fitting iup Pythian Hull.

Permit aeon behalf the Order to thank yon for
yoarkiml oflv-r, und, if agreeable, I will name Tuts*dayutmiing,March 14th,"us the time,and tha Elob* (
in.hi: Thsatre as the place, for tho proposed benofU.Ii ectful>y« W. 11. W_.t>K.

? tBM ilB Taiatxe, BkhaionJ, M nch 4, 1170, |j
W. K. Wade, Bbq.. Pffaaldent Board ot" Tinsteua of ?New Pythian Lull i

Eia? -Yoii:' eemmnotcatU uof this ditt.>, Informlna rme thai the manager of the berccM* iietl Ringers had
kindly tendered tha Oid«r ol KnigbUofPythlaaa
benefit on TttQtday, the 14th Instant, has just been
received. y
I takegreat plaasnrdin granting thsuieoftba

theatre on thenightagreedupoo and will do all in *my power to fuiflier the objeol in View. ITeura, reepeotfttlty,

LOCAL NEWS.
Police Court.?Tho following cases were

disposed of by I'olieo Justice White this
morning:

Susin Hughcß, colored, for unlawfully and
feloniously Btealinp; a quantity of under cloth-
ing of the value of $2, from the trunk of Clai-borne Braxton, was sent on f?r trial.

John Nathaniels, alias John Childs, charged
with stealing nnd carrying away one accor-deon, the property of Joseph Shriver, valuedat $15, was required to give (ectirity for hisappearance on the 10th, to which lime the case
was continued.

llamptt n Crear, colored, charged with being
a lunatic, was sent to the Howard's GroveAsylum.

Merllie White, for being drunk and throw-
ing Btoncs at detective John Wren, was re-
quired to pay a fine of $2.

Lewis Davis, charged with throwing rocks
in ihe street, and with breaking tho windows
of dwelling-houses, was required to pay a fine
of $5, ftnd to give security in the sum of $500for future good behavior.

Jane Overton, Ida Mason, Charlotte Oilman,Gary Trabien, Minnie Morris, Mary Davis and
Tim Sullivan, were charged on warrant withbeing persons of evil name, fame and reputa-
tion, and with keeping an ill-governed and
disorelerly house. Trabien, Morris and Sulli-
van were discharged ; the other parties weresent on f.rr trial.

Zephaniah G. Lampkin, charged with un-lawfully shooting W. L. lleatb on the ISthday of February last, was required to give se-
curity iv tbo sum of $700 for his appearance
before ihe grand jury on Monday, the 3d dayof April.

Quite ft number of persona were up to show
cause why they should be allowed to run-
wogons on the public streets without having
tho proper numbers allixed, as prescribed bycity ordinance. Among the number were
three prominent members of the City Council.

Supreme Court of Appeals? Wednesday,
March %ih.? Upon the petition of the Com-
monwealth of Virginia by James C. Taylor,Attorney General, a writ of error is awardedto a judgment of tho corporation court of thecity of Alexandria on the 18th dayof January,
1871, in a suit in which tbesaid Commonwealth
was plaintiff snd James 11. Owen and James
Guy were defendants.

Same day?Slaughter & Chapman, adminis-
trators of Reynolds Chapman, deceased, vs.
h. Jj. Williams, administrator of George
Shepherd, deceased, in his own right, and
others. Upon an appeal from a decree pro-
nounced by tbo circuit court of Orange coun-
ty on tho Bth day of May, ISGG. Order of
pub'icatiou, somoof the parties appellant be-
ing uon-residents.

Arguments in the case ol Brown vs. Barton
and Burton vs. Brown are still going on.

Signorini Rarratta. ?"This talented and
accomplished young lady, who mado with
eclat her etcout at the La Seals, of Milan as
Leonora iv Donizetti's La Favorita, and who
distinguished herself at the San Carlo of
Xaples in the role of Elvira in Verdi's Emani,
crowned her grandsuccess as Valentine at the
Theatre dea Italiena in Paris, wilt make her
appearance in Richmond, on Monday, the Gth
instant."

If tho foregoing were copied from tho Lon-
don SaturdayUtvit?, cr tho Times, or the JVew
York Herald, we would have for oiir prima-
donna a full house. But those who are born
in our midst, are pecked nt and neglected ;
realizing the truth ofthe adage, tbat a prophet
is not without respect only in his own land.
But Miss Barratta has a fresh, flexible andbeautiful, albeit slender voice, and she will yetmake reputation and fame.

The Black Tulip.?Wo have received
from Messrs. West- Johnston tho Black Tulip,one of Alexander Dnmaa' most pooular effu-
sior.3 in the novel line. Messrs. T. It. Peterson iet Co., of Philadelphia, are tho publishers. 'Tho works of Alexander Dumas enjoy a pop-
ularity such as no other can boast of. In skill- 'fulness of arrangement, vivacity, sustained in-
terest of narrative, and inventive faculty, no
French writer has ever rivalled him. Tlie |popularity of his novels, "Tbe Countof Monte-Cristo," "Ihe Three Guardsmen," "Twenty 'Years After," "Bragelonne, the Son ofAthts," I"Tbe Memoirs of a Physician," "Tho Iron 'Mask," "The Queen's Necklace," "Six Years ILater," "Andree do Taverney," "Love andLiberty," and cithers, havo never been 'equalled. Tho "Black Tulip" is issued in a
large octavo volume, with a portrait of the au-
thor on the cover. Price tiftv cents, and is for 1sale by all booksellers, or ciipie3 will be sent Jto any one, post-paid, by the publishers, on Jreceipt of price._____ ,_ ?

The Old Dominion Magazine.?We have Ireceived the March number of this excellent 'Virginia publication, and have been very much
interested in reading the contents. We lookupon this Magazine as one of the best and 1
cheapest works of the kind published, and are Ipleased to know that its circulation is rapidly Iincreasing in this and other Southern States. IThe "Tramps of Coiso's Brigado" is con- <tinued in this number, as is also the serial of I' Lurley;" besides which we have several in-
teresting articles under the following titles :" Margaret Lynn," " The Boy Hero," " In IMe-orinm," " Extracts from a Frenchman's iDiary," "Periodical Literature," "TheLugu- Ibrious Clown," "The Mother of Washington," 1" Only," "Valeric Aylnier," " Editorial Notes Iand Gleanings." The subscription prico of theOld Dominion is only$1.50. Send inyonrname Ito the publisher, ?. W. Hazlewbod, 1117
Main street.

i

The most fascinating amusement iv the ]
world is roller-skating. Go to tho Kink to- ,
night and try it. *

St. Patrick's Irish fellow- 'citizens are making preparations to celebrate
St. Patrick's day in a becoming manner. |
They propose to have a parade during tbe day, iand a grand ball at night at Assembly Hall 1on Eighth street. The committees appointed
are actively at work, and from their known
ability in such matters, we have no doubt that |
both the tiarade and ball will be gotten un in ,
astyle that will reflect credit on tho sons of ,
Erin's isle.

Executive Ajipointments.?The Governor
to day appointed two commissioners of deeds ifor distant States, to do business and reside as
follows: Austin Gray, commissioner ofdeeds j
for Missouri, to reside in St. Louis, and ParkerCrittenden, son of Col. Crittenden, lately kill- 'oil in Oakland, California, by Laura Fair, of 'Lynchburg, Va., commisjioner of deeds for \u25a0California, to reside in San Francisco. I

Dead Infant Found.?Yesterday morn- cing the body of a colored infant, apparently 'about three days old, was found on a sand bank iin the rear.of Fulton Baptist church, Rocketts,
where it had been partially buried. Nobodycould toll anything likely to load to the dis-coveryofits mother, and Coroner Trent, afier Jviewing the body, ordered it to be sent to
Sbockoe Hill burial ground for interment at 1the expense of the city. i

Southern Planter ani Farmer.?Tho j
March number of this valuable monthly has ,
been laid em our table by tho publishers. Thecontents embrace a number of original and
contributed articles Of value, besides a fine .pho-li!heigraph of tho county of Orange, by.led llotchklss. No farmer should be withoutit. i

Skating Rink open to-night at eight 'o'clock. * i
A Ftrsl-Uta.is Man Trap?iho site of

the late Spotswood hotel.?The owners shouldb.i required to pitta railing up, else erne of thesonights that our g? mau fixes for the moon to 'sliino and it don't, somebody will got tbeir 1neck broken. i

Qualified.-?W. O. Wtnnt, Esq., of Vir-
ginia, was admitted to practice to-day in the
Circuit Court of Richmond. Mr. W." was in- 'tro.luci'd to the court by Judge Alfred Morton, 'ofthe law firm ei{ Chandler, Morton et Shieldr. I

Skating at Assembly Hall to-night. °

Old Dominion Granite Company.?TheSecretary ofthe Commonwealth has 'receivedfor record the copy of an act of incorporationgranted the "Old Dominion Granite Com-pany," by Judge lieverly It. Wellford, Jr.,or the Circuit Court of the city nf Richmondon Saturday, March 4th, 1871. This act in-corporates Paul P. Keller, Thos. W. AckleyJames A. Neall, nnd Thomas h. Ogden, int.uacompany called tha "Old Dominion Granitecompany," for the purpose of "owning, min-ing, working and operating a granite quarry,or any other mineral or minerals, onor in thelands of said company in Chesterfield county,Virginia, or elsewhere, and for selling or deal-ing in granite and such either minerals andfor business connected therewith in all placesin the United Btates."
The capital stock of tho company is to benn less than $100,000 nor more than $500 000,divided into shares of $60 each. The companymay acquire and hold real estate not excedingtwo thousand acres ofland. Its chief office isto bo in and its principal business to bo trans-acted in tho city ofKichmond.
The folio-lag are tho officers for tho firstyear: Paul P. Keller, of Philadelphia, Presi-dent ; T. W. Ackley, T. L. Ogden, G. It.H-iwell, o( Philadelphia, arid James A. Neall,of Virginia, Directors.
The oompany will commence operations in atbort timo with much success we hope. Wehail with much pleasure any home enterprise.
Important Suit Deeded.?la tho Circuit

Court ofthe City of Richmond, to-day, tho fol.lowing suit was decided, which, as involvingmaterial points, maybe thus briefly stated :Instituted six years since, under the style ofEdward 11. Skinkcr, plnintifl, v» R. 11. Maury& Co., defendants. The suit was brought nponabill of exchange, drawn by the Stato HankofSouth Carolina, on the Royal Bank of Liver-pool, dated 18th March, 18G2, for five hundredpounds sterling, and endorsed by B. M. LooCashier, It. 11. Maury k Co., and E. U. Skin-ker. It was duly presented, and protested fornon-payment 20th January, 1804. The courtheld that the plaintiff has not used due dili-gence in presenting said bill, and thereforegavo judgineinforjlefendants.
Dismissed.?T. 11. Pollock was before

United Slates Commi-sioner Hambrick thismorning, on the charge of perjury, in havingmade a false schedule in Ihe matter of T. H.Pollock, bankrupt. It appears that Pollock,who is a dealer in sheet muMC and mnsieal in-struments, has been acting as an agent for a
party in New York, and in making his schedulein bankruptcy, left out a largeamount of prop-erty which ho claims was the property of theparty for whom he was acting as agont. Asthe matter is in adjudication ia the bankrupt
court tho Commissioner dismissed the case.

Portraits of Distinguished Men.? Theauthorities of the Virginia State Agricultural
Society have deposited lor safekeeping in theoffico of tho Secretary of tho Commonwealth,
portraits of a uumber of distinguished Virgin-ia agriculturists of the olden time, amongwhom are Brig. Gen. John 11. Cocke, FieldingLewis, and John Tyler, of Carol.no. All ofthese men are known in history. The por-traits are to be left for safekeeping till called
for.

Chancery Court?Judge E. IL Fitzhugh
Presiding.?The following business was trans-acted to-day:Small's administrator vs. Lumpkin's execu-tor, <tc?decree.

Doyle, Julia, Ac, vs. Dougherty, Ac?de-
cree.

Stuart anel wife vs. Dabney's administratoret als?report of Commissioner Iludnall underdecree of December Oth, 1870, filed.
The Murder Case.?Tho witnesses in

tbe easo of John and Hugh
with the murder of John Christie, in lieW
last, are being examined before Policefl|Whito. Up to th ? g dng totlWir'only two witnesses wore heard, but, their evi-
denceso far failed to elicit any new facts. Mr.(-eorgei D. Wise appeared for the Common-wealth, and Mr. .Int. Dooley for the accused.

Sale of Whiskey.?VLetart, B. 0. Tardy
& Co. Bold at their store, this morning, 8110
barrels of whiskey. The new article (ninemonths) sold from $1.2101.30 per gallon;
that twir years eild, from $1 36(g>1.40 per gal-
lon ; 120 barrels superior old, for $1.70 pergallon.

Tho largest buyers wero Brown, IVmb.rton& Co., and John M. Higgins.

Personal.?The following distinguishedlawyers were in attendance in the Court ofAppeals to-day, viz: Conway Robinson, WoodBouldin, Jno. VV. Gregory,'Jno. S. Wise, A. 'Austin Smith, Alfred Jones, Judge HunterMarshall, James C. Taylor, (Attorney Gene-ral,) Peachy K. Grattan, Henry Wickham,
Gustace Gibson, and a fuil branch.

The Mechanics' Union will holda regu-lar monthly meeting thisevening,at 8o'clock,at Schott's Monticello Hall. This organiza- i
tion is now ona firm basis, and promises to te
the means of great good to the mechanical 'classes. Every mechanic in good standing in Ithe city should become a member ofit.

Accident.?Yesterday afternoon, a colored Iman by the name of Thomas Jeter,employed ,
in tho t'oundrv of .meager _ Edmonds, on
Cary, near Fifteenth street, had one of his Ihands severely injured by tho falling of Borne
heavy machinery. The wound was dressed byDr. llidek-11, and at last accounts Jeter was 'doing well.

The Grand Benefit by ihe Ikrger Family. \On Tuesday next, the 14th, tbe Berger Familyof Swiss Bell Ringers will give a grand bene-
fit to tho order of Knights of Pythias of this 1city. Tho order is making great preparationsfor the occasion, and tickets are going offwitha rush.

Captain William English has been ap-pointed chief marshal of the St. Patrick'scelebration on the 17th instant, which bids ,
fair to be a big thing.

The Sale of secured seats forgrand benefit tendered tho OrderofKnights of Pythias,commenced at the book store of Messrs. WestIt Johnston this morningat 10 o'clock.
\u25a0--

ETRHNQTII, PURITY, ECONOMY.?These, tine.
rtqaliitN are combined in Djulei's well-knownY_esr Pown_a. An each euterinrr into
its composition is free from any deleterious or ieju-
rlos substances, tho PtWIT and full sfiutkOlH of
each article i, guarantee:! iv the manufacture ; and 'as one puundof Doo__y's Yusr PuwnEft wilt last a !third i.uiger in cnliuary depuittiien., than the vastmajority of Baking Puwelers in markot it proves
conclusively that it is the most economical. Convoni-tit lo havo In the house, ami universally pro
duces light nnd elegant foud.;

For sale by all Oroceirs.
POUT? YBKSCa POIBON.-.Tta.r, la v muchdit. recce between PHALON'S VITALIA OU SAL-

VATION FOX TUB HAIR, and the filth ehurged
hair-curknors, as bo'woeu tho Pool of Bsthosda, thatan euigcl stirred, and v fever breeding mud pond.?
The VITALIA is a crystaline lluid, « iehout asingle
ImpurltJ oriroxious property, anil the naturaliuss
of ihe tinla ii Imparts to grey hair is unequalled.

THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH POWDKH
is strongly reeomianided an the hesr, dentifrice)
kli-wn. Irehati-eH aud pre.ll r\ c h |ij,. t. Th, hardend
the.gems, sweetens th" breath ; end, containing noacid or gritty substance, is perfectly hirmlm, aud
can bo used daily with great advantage. Sold by aildruggists. I'ricei, 25 and 60 cent- per buttle.

JOtJt_N'B tsoDoaoua kilTqlov- clean-er.? Hy It 1' |l .. . .., be quickly and re.pia.tcitlycleaned an Imade equal w new ; cv, « whim badly
soiled they can he roaelily restored. Itis easy of ap-
plication uud is perfectly lu.e hem any odor. Forsale bydruggist, and tae y g.uds dealers. I'rice, 28 Icents abottle. I

Thompson* I'oVui.k OPTIMJ-J- adMataj Ifor the Hair is all that lin |Ul Il| pond} veritableand highly perfumed, Itgel M and h.an-
tilles Iho Hair, l| i i:e roots, and gives ita
rich, |to_ay apf?ni '*? or sale by all dru;. 'Price, .5 and 76 cents per bottle. ' I

Advertlnemouts will be Inserted In the IVEMNfI
JOUBNAI,(it the followingrates:
One square, oneInsertion $ 7.One square, two insertion , Irtl ~ 1 fftOne square, three Insertions ...*? 1 7ftOne square, six Insertions ..., _ n8
One sqnare, twelVeinsertion. .... tgo
One sqnare, one month 10 00One sqnare, two months. is ottOne square, three months

9m quarterly and yearly Adverti-ertSpecial arrangements will bo made.

HY TELEGRAPH.
? \u25a0«_______?_. --^-_.

Washington, Ntwi,

Washington, March 9.?A most decidedsensation has been produced in republican
quartersover a vote in the RepublicanSen-atorialcaucus committee, deposing Mr.
Sumner as chairman of tho committee 00
loreign relations. The preteuoe forit was
stated to be that Mr. Sumner was not on
f ""d official or personal terms with the
.'resident, or the Secretary of the Stile,
thus rendering it impossible for the admin-istration to communicate in confidence
with the organ of the most important com-
mittee in the Senata.

Tho President has appointed Judge Al-dize, of Vermont, ex-Senator Howell, oflowa, and Orange Ferriss, of New York,oommisstanen to examine tho claims ofSouthern people for tiuarterrnaster and
commissary stores, and other claims, under
the provisionsof the new army bill au-
thorizing Iho appointment of a board for
that purposo. The secretary and steno-
grapher of the commission are not yet ap-
pointed.

It is stated if the present session ofCon-
gress does not extend into April tbe Presi-
dent will makea trip to the Pacific coast,
to be gono several weeks. He will theu
relurn here aud remain till warm weather,
and then depart for his summer residence
at Long Branch.

Tho iuterual revenuereceipts are averag-
ing about a quarter of a million dollars a
day. --? I?\u2666\u25a0? «

Fighting In Cuba.
Havana, March 9?ln the late engage-

ments near Mayari it is reported the in-
surgents cut off two companies of the
battallioa under Reno. Tho Spanish de-
feat was overwhelming. A captain, two
lieutenant* and threo ensigns were killed.Tho criminals sentenced to a number of
years' confinement hero have been par-ii om.d on comlition ofjoining tho mobilized
MterUiM. Of those taken Irom the Ha-
vana jail, nine deserted on the first day.

An engagement which lasted two hours
took place at Quemada, fifteen miles from
Sautiago de Cuba, on the 27tb February.
The field remained in tho hands of the
Spanish troops. The insurgents, how-
ever, were able to carry off their dead and
wounded. Theirloss is put at 33 killed ;
tho Spanish loss at 8 killed and 17 wound-

ed, including Captain Grado among thelatter. No prisoners wero captured.
enssm**

Terrible Tragedy In Albany, W. _.
Albany, March 9.?A terrible tragedy

occurred here this morning at tho residenceof Dr. Eanoel P. V. Hoosen, on Madison
avenue. The doctor, -who is of intemper-
ate habits, had some angry words with
hid wile, and seizing au iron griddle struck
her with it on the back of the head,
crushing the skull and causing death
almost instantaneously. The circumstance

sent tar and tho doctor takeuBtody. The event has caused greatP|VT among the acquaintances of the
Tamily, by whom the doctor and his wife
were highly esteemed.

Tbe Nathan Murder.
New York, March 9.?Superintendent

Kelso, of the police department, in a con-
Versaiion yesterday evening with represen-
tatives of the press stated that from about
s;x Wfceki subsequent to tho murder ofBenjamin Nathan, the detectives were con-
vive.'d that Wm. Forrester was tho perpe-
trator of the crime. A proclamation des-
cribing Forrester, and offering a reward of
$2,500 for his arrest has beeu issued.
The Slciv Territory of the District

of Columbia.
The law which creates a new govern-

ment for the District of Columbia does not
obange ita name. Under it the President
has the appointment ofa Governorand a
Secretary, who is in fact Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, for four years, and of an upper
house of legislature, of eleven members,
who hold office for two years. A lower
hous?, of twenty-two members, is to be
chosen by tlie people, aod to hold for ore
year.

Tho President has also the appointment
of a board of health, to consist of five
persons, and of the board of public
works, of four persons, who aro to hold forfour years.

The charter also provieles that the offi-
cers appointed by the President aro to bepaid by Congress; all others are to be paid
hy the District.

Manhoodsuffrage and free schools are
made imperative; taxation is restricted to
two per cent, on the valuation ; and thodont of tho District to fiveper cent, on iho
valuation. Congress reserves the right to
legislate if it pleases, and special legislo
tion is strictly forbidden.

A delegate, elected by the people, is to
represent thani in Congress, and is to be
always a member of the Committee on thoDistrict of Columbia.

Tho persons appointed by tho President
seem to give general satisfaction in Wash-
ington ; and under tha new charteror con-
stitution there is roasm to hop. that the
capital and its suburbs will receive tho im-
provement and adornmentof which they
are capable and which they doserve.Washington might easily, aud at com-paratively small co.st, be made one of the
loveliest cities in tbe world. It was laid
out on a graud scale ; it has abundance of
public places, inviting tbe skill of thelandscape gardener ; its public buildings
aro of themselves adornments, and tho
great area of tho city, and its diversifiedsurface, will well acc.ommoda.to tho pecu-liar population which seeks a residence In
the capital of a great nation.

M3n of wealth and leisure more and
moretend thither, anel find thererecreation,
amusement and excitemeut which they
cannot find elsewhere ; it is already com-
mon to hear men of means _ay they lookforward to having a hems') in Washington,
whero they may live during a few months
every year. Tho society ot the city is
various, iutelligout aud accessible.

It needs only to drain anil pave the
streets, and to adorn the public places
which are now deserted aud dreary, lo
give to Washington such charms as will
attract to it thousands of tho moat intelli-
gent aud wealthy of our people.

«?«?
_____

Denver, Colorado, has a music teacherwho advertises to give elocution lessons ontie guitar. Next wo shall have musio
lessons on a one-horse wagon.
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